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                                                                           Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

  Bolton VT 05676 

Select Board Remote Meeting Minutes 

September 21, 2020 

 

Board members present remotely:  Tony Barbagallo, Mica Cassara, Lynda DesLauriers, Wendy Hoffman 

Board members absent: Janet Metz 

Also present remotely: Lydia Menendez Parker, VT River Conservancy 

Clerk remote: Amy Grover  

 

1. The meeting was called to order at 6:25 p.m. by the Chair, Mica Cassara with a quorum of 4 

members present. 

2. Additions or Deletions to the Agenda:  

Additions: none. 

Deletions: none. 

3. Public Comment: none. 

4. Recurring Business: 

• Minutes September 7, 2020: Tony Barbagallo made the motion “to approve the minutes of 

September 7, 2020.”    Lynda DesLauriers seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in 

favor and the motion passed (4-0).  

• Warrants: reviewed and approved for signature by Mica Cassara. 

• Financial Reports dispersed: Tax status, expense, and revenue. Outstanding tax payments for the 

first installment are running similarly to or slightly less than previous years, abatement information 

will be added to the interest due notices.  

5. Communications: 

• VTrans Transportation Budget/Grant Update: Noted there is a one year “pause” in the Class 2 

grants for FY 21, with towns “maintaining their position in the queue when grants resume.” 

6. Appointments: 

6:45 p.m. – Lydia Menendez Parker, VT River Conservancy/Potholes Update. 

Lydia Menendez Parker noted: 

• The steward position at the Potholes presented challenges with interaction due to COVID-19, while 

fulfilling other aspects of the stewardship position. 2020 was an unprecedented year for intense use 

of many recreational areas across the state.  Concerns were received regarding the difficult access 

on town property behind Smilie School.  There is an option for using trail counters next year, and 

VRC would like to know if the town would like counters installed on the town side, and if the town 

would like data for the town property. 

• She is leaving her position at VRC after 10 years, and the position has not been filled to date.  The 

VRC remains committed to stewarding the Potholes and working with the town and other stake 

holders collaboratively, and she has been honored to be part of the conversation with the town for 

the past ten years. 

Group discussion: 

• 2020 saw extremely high usage of all recreational areas in Bolton, including the Preston Pond 

Conservation Area and the Sara Holbrook Parcel (SHP) and the GMC’s Winooski Pedestrian 

Bridge area, and accompanying challenges and issues. With respect to the SHP and the GMC’s 

Winooski Pedestrian Bridge area, a conversation with the GMC has been started on ways to be 

collaborative. 
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• Overnight camping will be addressed by the town going forward under a VT statute for the town 

owned side of the Potholes/Smilie School area and the SHP. 

• The BSB expressed their thanks and appreciation to Lydia Menendez Parker and wished her the 

best of luck in her future endeavors. 

7. Business & Action Items: 

• VSP – Request for Input: There was no community input received after placing notice on the 

towns’ platforms.  Amy Grover to follow up with the VSP and note that there was no input 

received, along with the town’s appreciation of their service to Bolton as Bolton’s primary law 

enforcement agency. 

• BLUDRS Select Board Process:  Noted that the Bolton Land Use and Development Regulation 

Amendment documents that Larry Lewack “turned over” to the Select Board at their August 5, 

2020 meeting were not turned over. Subsequently the 120-day window for the BSB to hold their 

hearing has not opened. Follow ups were made, and Larry Lewack is to provide all documents for 

the BLUDRs and close out of the MPG by September 25th to PZA Jon Ignatowski. 

• Procurement Policy Update: Noted the Highway Superintendent position needs to be added to the 

list of authorized and emergency purchasing agents. Tony Barbagallo made the motion “to approve 

and add the Highway Superintendent as an authorized and emergency purchasing agent to the 

Town of Bolton Procurement Policy.  Wendy Hoffman seconded. There was no further discussion.  

All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0).  

• Highway Department: 

➢ FEMA DR 4474 – Notch Road, Duxbury Road Culvert FEMA repairs, other funding options. 

Duxbury Road Culvert – Gleason Brook: 

o Required permits are in place for the Gleason Brook culvert repair on Duxbury Road, and 

work is being scheduled. 

Notch Road: 

o The Notch Road slide repair is being held up by FEMA review.  FEMA has been made 

aware from the start that this is a high priority project with danger of road loss, and there 

are frequent FEMA status check ins.  

o Potential for funding from the VTrans Municipal Highway and Stormwater Mitigation 

Program.  Mica Cassara and Larry St. Peter will follow up with CCRPC on the application. 

o Mica Cassara to touch base on the FEMA repair delay with representatives. Leahy, Welch, 

Sanders. Tony Barbagallo to touch base with East Engineering and FEMA on the repair 

delay. 

o Mica Cassara to contact Larry St. Peter regarding scheduling the site visit with East 

Engineering to consider “stop gap” measures for the Notch Road slide area.  

➢ Superintendent Position – Retirement/Wages:  

o Mica Cassara noted that he would donate the Road Commissioner stipend to offset the 

Highway Superintendent salary. 

o The Highway Superintendent position wages are the base salary agreed to plus 1.5 times 

what the hourly wage would be for overtime.  

o Group consensus to place the Highway Superintendent and all new hires in VMERS group 

A, and to amend the Personnel Policy as such (group A) unless otherwise determined by the 

BSB. 

o Group discussion on overtime and maintaining good lines of communication between the 

HD and BSB.  

• Job description updates: Draft updated descriptions presented for review. Tony Barbagallo made 

the motion “to approve the Highway Foreman job description as presented.”  Lynda DesLauriers 

seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0). Tony 
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Barbagallo made the motion “to approve the Highway Technician I job description as presented.”  

Wendy Hoffman seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion 

passed (4-0).  

8. Adjournment:   Tony Barbagallo made the motion “to adjourn the meeting.”  Lynda DesLauriers 

seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0) at 8:17 p.m.  

 

Attest:  Amy Grover, Clerk      

Minutes are unofficial until approved. These minutes were read and approved by the Bolton Select Board on: 

October 5, 2020. 


